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utcomes of Tricuspid Valve Repair and
eplacement: A Propensity Analysis
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Background. The purpose of this study was to compare
perative mortality and long-term outcome of patients
ndergoing tricuspid valve replacement versus tricuspid
alve repair.
Methods. From February 1986 to July 2006, 315 patients

nderwent tricuspid valve surgery including 93 replace-
ents (72 biologic, 21 mechanical) and 222 repairs. To

ontrol for selection bias and varying comorbidities, a
atched cohort of patients undergoing repair versus

eplacement was selected using propensity score analysis
68 patients in each group).

Results. In the propensity-matched cohorts, operative
ortality was similar for tricuspid valve replacement

13% � 4%) and repair (18% � 5%; p � 0.64). Intensive
are unit length of stay was similar between cohorts

replacement, 4 days; repair, 3 days; p � 0.45), but the
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es-Jewish Plaza, St. Louis, MO 63110-1013; e-mail: moonm@wustl.edu.
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ublished by Elsevier Inc
eplacements had a significantly longer hospital lengths
f stay (9 days versus 6 days; p � 0.01). In the replacement
ohort, survival was 85% at 1 year, 79% at 5 years, and
9% at 10 years. In the repair cohort, survival rates were
imilar with 80% at 1 year, 72% at 5 years, and 66% at 10
ears (p � 0.66 versus replacement).
Conclusions. Surgical treatment of tricuspid valve dis-

ase, regardless of the operative approach, is associated
ith significant early and late mortality. However, there

s no difference favoring tricuspid valve repair over
eplacement. Thus, we should not hesitate to consider
ricuspid valve replacement for patients in whom we
elieve there is a reasonable chance for recurrence of
egurgitation after repair.

(Ann Thorac Surg 2009;87:83–9)

© 2009 by The Society of Thoracic Surgeons
lthough several previous investigators have pur-
ported the potential benefit of repair over replace-

ent in the tricuspid position, it has been difficult to
evelop firm conclusions as to the optimal procedure,
iven the small number of patients in most series and the
ignificant number of comorbid conditions that exist in
hese often critically ill patients [1–5]. The purpose of this
tudy was to compare operative mortality and long-term
utcome of patients undergoing tricuspid valve replace-
ent versus tricuspid valve repair. To accomplish this

oal, propensity score analysis was performed to best
atch these two distinct groups and minimize the effect

f confounding variables on patient outcome.

aterial and Methods

his retrospective review includes 315 consecutive pa-
ients who underwent tricuspid valve surgery between
ebruary 1986 and July 2006 at Washington University
chool of Medicine (Barnes-Jewish Hospital) by 19 dif-

erent surgeons. The study was approved by the Wash-

ccepted for publication Oct 1, 2008.

resented at the Fifty-fourth Annual Meeting of the Southern Thoracic
urgical Association, Bonita Springs, FL, Nov 7–10, 2007.

ddress correspondence to Dr Moon, Division of Cardiothoracic Surgery,
ngton University Institutional Review Board. There were
96 women (62%) and 119 men (38%) in the study with a
ean age of 56.6 � 16.5 years (range, 18 to 85). Of these

atients, 222 underwent tricuspid valve repair and 93
nderwent tricuspid valve replacement with either a
ioprosthesis (n � 72) or a mechanical prosthesis (n �
1). Selected preoperative patient characteristics are
ummarized in Table 1. Six baseline patient variables
ere not balanced in the two groups: age, pulmonary
ypertension, history of infectious endocarditis, valve
tiology, previous cardiac surgery, and New York Heart
ssociation (NYHA) class. Operative details are summa-

ized in Table 2. In the repair group, 36% had previously
ndergone cardiac surgery, compared with 66% in the
eplacement group (p � 0.001). In the repair group,
ricuspid valve repair alone was performed in 73 patients
33%), whereas 149 (67%) underwent concomitant proce-
ures, most commonly, intervention on another valve. In

he replacement group, tricuspid valve replacement
lone was performed in 56 patients (60%), and 37 (40%)
nderwent concomitant procedures, again most com-
only, intervention on another valve. Cross-clamp and

ardiopulmonary bypass times were not significantly
ifferent between the two groups. To control for selection
ias and varying comorbidities, a matched cohort of
atients in each group (repair versus replacement) was

elected using propensity score analysis [6–8].

0003-4975/09/$36.00
doi:10.1016/j.athoracsur.2008.10.003
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ropensity Score Analysis
he decision to repair or replace the valve was made by

he operating surgeon, often in consultation with the

able 1. Preoperative Characteristics for All Patients
ndergoing Tricuspid Valve Replacement or Tricuspid Valve
epair

ariable
Replacement

(n � 93)
Repair

(n � 222) p Value

ge (years) 52.2 � 16.2 58.4 � 16.4 0.002
ex (female) 58 (62%) 138 (62%) 1.00
rgent/emergent

procedure
8 (9%) 15 (7%) 0.64

ulmonary hypertension 34 (37%) 125 (56%) 0.002
iabetes mellitus 19 (20%) 47 (21%) 1.00
emodialysis 2 (2%) 16 (7%) 0.11
erebrovascular accident 14 (15%) 20 (9%) 0.16
istory of infectious

endocarditis
30 (32%) 27 (12%) �0.001

ctive infection at surgery 16 (17%) 27 (12%) 0.28
alve etiology �0.001
Endocarditis 28 (30%) 23 (10%)
Myxomatous/annular

dilation
28 (30%) 133 (60%)

Rheumatic 11 (12%) 34 (15%)
Prosthetic valve failure 8 (9%) 10 (5%)
Congenital 18 (19%) 22 (10%)

revious cardiac surgery 61 (66%) 80 (36%) �0.001
revious TV operation 21 (23%) 10 (5%) �0.001
rior TV replacement 14 (15%) NA
rior TV repair 7 (8%) 10 (5%)
ime since previous TV

procedure (years)
16 � 10 8 � 6 0.28

YHA �0.001
Class I 11 (12%) 16 (7%)
Class II 14 (15%) 32 (14%)
Class III 28 (30%) 99 (45%)
Class IV 40 (43%) 75 (34%)

YHA � New York Heart Association; NA � not applicable; TV �
ricuspid valve.

able 2. Operative Details for All Patients Undergoing Tricus

ariable Repl

perative procedure
TV procedure only
TV procedure plus valve(s)
TV procedure plus other cardiac procedure

ross-clamp time (min)a 91
ardiopulmonary bypass time (min)
iologic valve
ize of valve
nnuloplasty ring
ize of ring

Forty-two replacements were performed without clamping.
A � not applicable; TV � tricuspid valve.
eferring cardiologist, based on the patient’s preopera-
ive echocardiogram, cardiac catheterization, and clinical
tatus. The resulting selection bias toward replacing
ersus repairing the valve was addressed by propensity
atching. Logistic regression analysis was used to iden-

ify significant, independent covariates among the seven
aseline patient variables that were imbalanced in the

wo groups of interest. Three variables—age at surgery,
reoperative NYHA classification, and history of infec-

ious endocarditis—were not significant in the logistic
egression analysis in predicting group assignment. In
ontrast, the logistic regression analysis identified four
ariables as significant predictors for performing a tri-
uspid valve repair; these were presence of preoperative
ulmonary hypertension, no prior history of cardiac
urgery, myxomatous or annular dilation etiology, and
resence of an additional valve replacement or repair
uring the tricuspid valve operative procedure.
Using the significant regression coefficients, a propen-

ity score was calculated for all 315 patients who under-
ent a tricuspid valve procedure. The total population
as ranked by propensity score, and patients were se-

ected in a 1:1 match for inclusion in either the repair
ohort or replacement cohort on the basis of this score.
he short- and long-term outcome of the patients was
asked during the matching process. This process
atched 68 of the 93 patients who underwent replace-
ent of their tricuspid valve with 68 of the 222 patients
ho had their tricuspid valve repaired. Twenty-five of

he 93 patients who received a tricuspid valve replace-
ent were not able to be matched with the repair

atients because their propensity scores were extreme
utliers. The resulting 136 matched patients were ana-

yzed for differences in selected postoperative outcomes:
ostoperative morbidity, length of mechanical ventila-

ion, intensive care length of stay, hospital length of stay,
perative mortality, and late survival. Selected impor-
ant, preoperative clinical patient characteristics for the
ricuspid valve repair and replacement groups are sum-

arized in Table 3, which demonstrates no significant
ifferences between the groups.

alve Replacement or Tricuspid Valve Repair

ent (n � 93) Repair (n � 222) p Value

�0.001
(60%) 73 (33%)
(30%) 140 (63%)
(10%) 9 (4%)

(n � 51) 98 � 52 (n � 222) 0.39
� 85 172 � 75 0.18

(77%) NA
� 2.3 NA
A 101 (46%)
A 29.3 � 2.6
pid V

acem

56
28
9

� 57
159
72

30.8
N
N
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tatistical Analysis
perative mortality included any death that occurred
uring the initial hospitalization or within 30 days of
peration for discharged patients. Late survival was de-
ermined using the Social Security Death Index as of

arch, 2007. Cumulative survival rates were calculated
sing Kaplan-Meier analysis, and survival curves were
ompared using the log rank test. Variability of the
ctuarial estimates is expressed as � 1 SEM. Continuous
ata are reported as mean � 1 SD or median with

ig 1. Long-term survival estimates for all patients undergoing tri-
uspid valve replacement (gray line [n � 93]) or repair (black line
n � 222]). The numbers of patients at risk for each group are re-

able 3. Preoperative Characteristics for Patients Undergoing
ropensity Score Analysis

ariable Repl

ge (years)
ex (female)
rgent/emergent procedure
ulmonary hypertension
istory of infectious endocarditis
alve etiology
Endocarditis
Myxomatous/annular dilation
Rheumatic
Prosthetic valve failure
Congenital

revious cardiac surgery
YHA
Class I
Class II
Class III
Class IV
perative procedure
TV procedure only
TV procedure plus valve(s)
TV procedure plus other cardiac procedure

YHA � New York Heart Association; TV � tricuspid valve.
orted at 1, 3, 5, and 10 years. p
ntraquartile range (IQR) where appropriate for variables
ithout normal distribution. Clinically important ratios

re reported with 70% confidence intervals (CI). Compar-
sons were performed using paired, two-tailed t tests for

eans of normally distributed continuous variables and
ilcoxon rank sum tests for skewed data. Either � 2 or

isher exact tests were used to compare categorical data.
ll data analyses were done using SPSS (SPSS 11.0 for
indows; SPSS, Chicago, IL).

ig 2. Long-term survival estimates for all patients undergoing tri-
uspid valve replacement with a biologic prosthesis (black line [n �
2]) or a mechanical prosthesis (gray line [n � 21]). The numbers of

spid Valve Replacement or Repair Matched Using

ent (n � 68) Repair (n � 68) p Value

� 16 51 � 19 0.85
(62%) 34 (50%) 0.22
(9%) 8 (12%) 0.78
(32%) 26 (38%) 0.59
(32%) 22 (32%) 1.00

0.08
(29%) 23 (34%)
(19%) 26 (38%)
(15%) 5 (7%)
(12%) 4 (6%)
(25%) 10 (15%)
(62%) 35 (52%) 0.30

0.29
(13%) 11 (16%)
(19%) 14 (21%)
(31%) 28 (41%)
(37%) 15 (22%)

0.12
(56%) 27 (40%)
(40%) 39 (57%)
(4%) 2 (3%)
Tricu

acem

51
42
6

22
22

28
13
10
8

17
42

9
13
21
25

38
27
3

atients at risk for each group are reported.
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nalysis of All Patients Undergoing a Tricuspid
alve Procedure

RICUSPID VALVE REPAIR. Operative mortality was 16% � 3%
36 of 222) with tricuspid valve repair. At late follow-up,
here were 60 deaths (27%), and mean follow-up was
.5 � 5.4 years. Survival was 82% at 1 year (175 patients at
isk), 76% at 3 years (130 at risk), 74% at 5 years (89 at
isk), and 69% at 10 years (47 patients at risk; Fig 1).
RICUSPID VALVE REPLACEMENT. Operative mortality was
3% � 4% (12 of 93) with tricuspid valve replacement. At
ate follow-up, there were 33 deaths (36%), and mean
ollow-up was 5.2 � 5.3 years. Survival was 82% at 1 year
72 patients at risk), 79% at 3 years (54 at risk), 76% at 5
ears (35 at risk), and 50% at 10 years (16 at risk; Fig 1).
IOLOGIC VERSUS MECHANICAL TRICUSPID VALVE REPLACEMENT.

perative mortality was similar among patients under-
oing biologic (14% � 4%) or mechanical (10% � 7%)
eplacement (p � 0.73). At late follow-up, there were 28
eaths (39%) in the biologic group and 5 (24%) in the
echanical group (p � 0.31). Mean follow-up was similar

t 5.2 � 4.8 years for the biologic group and 5.8 � 6.9
ears for the mechanical group (p � 0.91). In the biologic
roup, survival was 79% at 1 year (patients at risk, 55),
8% at 3 years (45 at risk), 74% at 5 years (29 at risk), and
5% at 10 years (12 at risk; Fig 2). In the mechanical
roup, survival was 91% at 1 year (18 patients at risk),
5% at 3 years (10 at risk), 85% at 5 years (7 at risk), and
3% at 10 years (4 at risk), and the rate was not signifi-
antly different than after biologic replacement (p � 0.27;
ig 2). Propensity score matching could not be used to
ompare the biologic and mechanical valve groups; the
roups were too small to identify univariate or multivar-

ate predictors for prosthesis selection.
In the biologic group, 7 patients required reoperation,

ielding Kaplan-Meier freedom from reintervention
ates of 100% at 1 year (55 patients at risk), 98% at 3 years
44 at risk), 95% at 5 years (29 at risk), and 95% at 10 years
12 at risk). In the mechanical group, 2 patients required
eoperation, yielding reintervention rates of 95% at 1 year
17 patients at risk), 95% at 3 years (9 at risk), 83% at 5
ears (6 at risk), and 83% at 10 years (4 at risk), and the
ate was not significantly different than it was after
iologic replacement (p � 0.90). Follow-up data in regard

o bleeding complications in relation to warfarin use
ostoperatively were available for 29 of 44 late biologic
urvivors (18 receiving warfarin, 11 not receiving warfa-
in) and for 9 of 16 late mechanical survivors (all receiv-
ng warfarin). Significant bleeding complications oc-
urred in 11% of mechanical valves, 33% of biologic
alves with warfarin, and 0% of biologic valves without
arfarin.

nalysis of Propensity-Matched Cohorts
he tricuspid valve replacement and repair propensity-
atched cohort had similar intensive care unit length of

tay (3 versus 4 days, p � 0.45), but the replacements had
ignificantly longer hospital lengths of stay (9 versus 6

ays, p � 0.01). Operative mortality was similar between c
ohorts (repair, 18% � 5%; replacement, 13% � 4%; p �
.64). At late follow-up, there were 23 deaths (34%) in the
eplacement cohort and 20 (29%) in the repair cohort (p �
.71). Mean follow-up was similar at 5.5 � 5.5 years for
he replacement cohort and 5.6 � 5.4 years for the repair
ohort (p � 0.95). For the replacement cohort, survival
as 85% at 1 year (54 patients at risk), 84% at 3 years (42

t risk), 79% at 5 years (27 at risk), and 49% at 10 years (12
t risk; Fig 3). In the repair cohort, survival was 80% at 1
ear (51 patients at risk), 76% at 3 years (40 at risk), 72%
t 5 years (31 at risk), and 66% at 10 years (17 at risk); and
he rate was not significantly different between cohorts
p � 0.66; Fig 3).

omment

linically significant tricuspid valve disease requiring
onsideration for surgical intervention is uncommon,
sually manifesting in patients with medically refractory
ongestive heart failure, endocarditis, or severe, irrevers-
ble pulmonary hypertension with secondary tricuspid
egurgitation [9]. Presently, the optimal surgical ap-
roach, either tricuspid valve repair or replacement,
emains controversial owing to the presence of multiple
onfounding preoperative comorbidities, the high fre-
uency of reoperation, and the variety of concomitant
ardiac procedures required for these often critically ill
atients, all of which may contribute to the relatively
oor outcomes demonstrated in this series and in previ-
us reports from other investigators [1–5, 10–12]. In the
urrent study, the goal was to match confounding vari-
bles among patients undergoing tricuspid valve repair
ersus replacement, utilizing a propensity analysis, to
ompare long-term results with these two surgical
trategies.

ricuspid Valve Replacement
lthough a relatively simple technical operation, espe-

ig 3. Long-term survival estimates for all patients undergoing tri-
uspid valve replacement (gray line [n � 68]) or repair (black line
n � 68]) matched using propensity score analysis. The numbers of
atients at risk for each group are reported.
ially when performed as an isolated procedure, tricus-
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id valve replacement remains associated with signifi-
ant operative mortality and suboptimal long-term
urvival. In the current series of tricuspid valve replace-
ents, operative mortality was 13% with survival at 1, 5,

nd 10 years of was 82%, 76% and 50%, respectively.
hese results are consistent with the largest series of

ricuspid valve replacements from the United Kingdom
eart Valve Registry, comprising 425 patients operated

n between 1986 and 1997, that reported survival rates at
, 5, and 10 years of 72%, 60%, and 43%, respectively [1].
perative mortality for biological and mechanical pros-

heses in the UK series was 19% and 16%, respectively,
ompared with 14% and 10% in the current report.

Other investigations have attempted to identify the
est prostheses, mechanical or biologic, in the tricuspid
osition. Proponents of the bioprosthestic valve cite a
igher incidence of thrombosis with the mechanical
alve, despite anticoagulation therapy. Potential contrib-
tors to thrombosis of tricuspid prostheses include low
elocity of blood across the tricuspid valve and lower
evels of prostacyclin (PGI2), a potent platelet aggregate
nhibitor produced by the lungs, within venous blood
13]. However, other groups have preferred the mechan-
cal valve because of the relatively young age of the
atients (mean age in our series, 56 years) and the noted
isks for reoperation being the highest for any valve [14].
imilar to our current report, other series examining

ricuspid valve replacements found no difference in sur-
ival at 1, 5, and 10 years between either valve type
15–17]. In one large series of 138 tricuspid valve replace-

ents (35 bioprosthetic and 103 mechanical), during a
5-year period, freedom from reoperation at 15 years was
6% � 19.4% (bioprosthestic, 55.1% � 13.8%; mechanical,
6.0% � 6.2%), and there were 10 valve-related throm-
oses, all within the mechanical group. The linearized

ncidences of valve-related thrombosis in all patients was
.28% per patient-year (bioprosthestic, 0; mechanical,
.92) [14]. A meta-analysis of 11 published series includ-
ng 1,160 tricuspid valve replacements (bioprosthetic, 646;

echanical, 514) demonstrated no difference in freedom
rom reoperation and only slight differences in survival
avoring the mechanical prostheses at 1 and 5 years and
he biologic prostheses at 10 years [17]. These results are
omparable to the current report in which no difference
n the reoperation or reintervention rates between either
alve types was identified.

ricuspid Valve Repair
n an attempt to decrease the morbidity and mortality
ssociated with tricuspid valve surgery, there has been a
hift in most surgical centers toward tricuspid valve
epair when technically feasible. In the current report,
perative mortality for all 222 patients undergoing tricus-
id valve repair was 16%, increasing to 18% among the 68
atients selected using propensity-matching techniques

or comparison with the replacement group. Further-
ore, 1-, 5-, and 10-year survival in the repair group was

2%, 74%, and 69% overall, respectively, and 79%, 72%,
nd 66% in the propensity-matched cohort. Several

roups have reported similar long-term and event-free s
urvival with tricuspid valve repair, including Borger and
ssociates [18], who in 2006 reported the first contempo-
ary series comparing the results of tricuspid valve repair
ith tricuspid valve replacement. In that series consisting
f 178 repairs and 72 replacements, the Toronto group
emonstrated improved perioperative, midterm, and
vent-free survival with repair over replacement. The
orger study was, however, limited by the presence of

mportant, clinically significant variability in the preop-
rative characteristics between the two surgical groups.

hen compared with the tricuspid valve repair group,
he replacement group had a higher incidence of preop-
rative cardiogenic shock (7% versus 0%; p � 0.001), more
rgent operations (43% versus 23%; p � 0.003), and more
edo cardiac surgery (57% versus 44%; p � 0.06). All of
hese differences may have contributed to the higher

ortality rate noted in the replacement group, at least in
he short term. In addition, follow-up echocardiography
emonstrated recurrent moderate-to-severe regurgita-

ion in 38% of repair patients compared with 5% of
eplacement patients.

Although we did not investigate the incidence of re-
urrent regurgitation after tricuspid valve repair in the
urrent report, others have demonstrated similar find-
ngs to those of Borger and coauthors [18]. In 2004,

cCarthy and colleagues [19] from the Cleveland Clinic
eported a retrospective series of 790 patients who un-
erwent tricuspid valve annuloplasty for functional re-
urgitation and documented a recurrence rate for 3 to 4�
egurgitation of 10% at 1 month and nearly 20% at 8
ears. Other investigators have reported rates of recur-
ent tricuspid regurgitation after repair approaching
0%, especially for repairs without ring annuloplasty
20–23]. Recurrent tricuspid regurgitation can be a sig-
ificant problem resulting in heart failure and dimin-

shed survival. In a retrospective series including more
han 5,000 patients, increased tricuspid regurgitation se-
erity was associated with diminished survival, regard-
ess of the patient’s left ventricular ejection fraction or the
egree of pulmonary hypertension [24]. In addition, the
everity of tricuspid regurgitation was associated with a
oor prognosis independent of age, biventricular systolic

unction, and right ventricle size. An important recent
eries documented a 35.1% hospital mortality rate (30
ays) for 74 patients who underwent valve reoperations

or dysfunction of previous tricuspid valve repair [14].
Thus, the relatively disappointing long-term durability

f tricuspid valve repair and the high risks of reoperation
all into question our recent obsession with repair in
hese otherwise high-risk patients. In the current report,
he goal was to match this difficult cohort of patients to
etermine whether replacing the tricuspid valve was the
ost important factor impairing survival, or whether the

atient’s underlying comorbid state, and potentially se-
ection bias, played a significant role. By matching the
reoperative variables in patients undergoing tricuspid
alve repair versus replacement, the current analyses
emonstrated similar cross-clamp and cardiopulmonary
ypass times, intensive care unit days, hospital length of

tay, operative mortality rates, and long-term survival
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ith both tricuspid valve repair and tricuspid valve
eplacement.

In summary, the current study reveals that surgical
reatment of tricuspid valve disease, regardless of the
perative approach, is associated with significant mor-
idity and mortality. Using cohort-matched propensity
nalysis, we were unable to identify any beneficial out-
omes favoring tricuspid valve repair over replacement.
hus, we should not hesitate to consider tricuspid valve
eplacement for patients in whom we feel there is a
easonable chance for recurrence of regurgitation after
epair.
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ISCUSSION
R WALTER MERRILL (Cincinnati, OH): Dr Moraca and his
olleagues have presented a large series of 315 patients who
nderwent tricuspid valve repair or replacement. They have
emonstrated similar operative and long-term survival in both
roups. Since many patients had concomitant procedures, I will
sk Dr Moraca to inform us, what were the specific indications to
erform a tricuspid procedure? If tricuspid valve repair was
ttempted, was it deemed successful in all cases or did some
atients undergo repair and then immediate replacement if the
esults of repair were considered unsatisfactory?

The mean size of the ring implanted was 29. Would you and
our colleagues speculate as to whether or not placing a smaller
ing might lead to different long-term results in terms of recur-
ence of tricuspid regurgitation late postoperatively?

And finally, given the results demonstrated in your study, has
he approach to tricuspid regurgitation changed at your institu-
R MORACA: Thank you, sir. Recent reports have demon-
trated that significant tricuspid regurgitation reduces survival.
hus many centers, as illustrated by the STS database, have
een more aggressive at treating tricuspid regurgitation with
ither tricuspid repair or replacement.
As far as using a smaller ring annuloplasty size, a ring

nnuloplasty was utilized in only 46% of the repairs and the
edian size was 29 mm. Most of the ring annuloplasties were

one in the last 10 years, as evidence has come out to show that
ing annuloplasty may reduce recurrent tricuspid regurgitation.

Our retrospective database review did not contain informa-
ion about patients who had attempted tricuspid valve repairs
hat were converted to a tricuspid replacement. Approximately 5
f the tricuspid repair patients had recurrent regurgitation and
ubsequently underwent tricuspid valve replacement. As a gen-
ral rule, patients who undergo a tricuspid valve repair who

ave greater than 2� regurgitation will have the valve replaced.
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R CONSTANTINE MAVROUDIS (Cleveland, OH): Your pre-
entation seemed counterintuitive in so far that tricuspid valve
eplacement and repair have the same complications related to
hrombus formation. In addition, I did not notice whether you
eported complications related to heart block. In other words,
as the incidence of heart block greater in one group or

nother? And I wonder if it were possible, even in the postop-
rative period, if you can go back and look at the data regarding
hether the central venous pressure was more elevated in one
roup or another, because if it were, then the outcome might be
orse in the replacement group for exercise tolerance rather

han the repair group. In addition, do you think that the
ifference in the patient-year accrual rate might have skewed
our excellent results toward the repaired group?

R MORACA: Thank you sir. The incidence of heart block
equiring a pacemaker in the replacement group was 9%.
excluding the 10% of patients with preoperative pacemakers) In
he repair group, 12% of the patients required a pacemaker
excluding the 9% of patients with preoperative pacemakers).
ow, that is somewhat higher than what has been reported in
revious series. In the UK Heart Registry, which is the largest
he Society of Thoracic Surgeo
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eplacements requiring a pacemaker for an isolated tricuspid
rocedure is near 6%; for repairs, it is about 1.6%. In our series,

he most likely reason for a higher incidence of heart block is
hat nearly 60% of the tricuspid repairs had a concomitant valve
eplacement.

Recent literature has suggested that tricuspid valve replace-
ents are associated with approximately 20% operative mortal-

ty whereas repairs may be as low as 5%. Thus, many surgeons
ave opted to “settle” for a repair with 1 to 2� regurgitation for

ear of replacing the valve. However, the data for these assump-
ions are limited by small patient numbers and a very diverse
atient population examined over a long time period. Therefore,

he aim of our study today was to try and better compare
ricuspid valve replacements and repairs by using a propensity
nalysis to control for confounding preoperative variables. In
ssence, take out the extreme outliers to identify the impact of
rocedure on outcome. We know that there are clear indications

or tricuspid valve replacement (prior failed repairs, destroyed
alve with endocarditis) and tricuspid valve repair with a ring
nnuloplasty (ischemic dilation). Our current study implies that
eplacing the tricuspid valve, when a repair is not feasible, may
ot be associated with a significantly higher operative mortality
egistry of tricuspid valves, the incidence of heart block for the or long-term survival.
ns Policy Action Center
he Society of Thoracic Surgeons (STS) is pleased to
nnounce a new member benefit—the STS Policy Action
enter, a website that allows STS members to participate

n change in Washington, DC. This easy, interactive,
assle-free site allows members to:

Personally contact legislators with one’s input on key
issues relevant to cardiothoracic surgery
E-mail senators and representatives about upcoming
medical liability reform legislation
Track congressional campaigns in one’s district—and
become involved
Research the proposed policies that help—or hurt—
one’s practice
Take action on behalf of cardiothoracic surgery
his website is now available at www.sts.org/takeaction.
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